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THINGS  TO WEAR 
are now showing all the newest clothing for spring    For 

men and women.    Nobby shoes, stylish headwaar, 

ladies' waists, men's shirts and all  the others. 

OUK [CBS WILL  I'LKASE YOU 

so  WILL THE GOODS. 4^srV 
VARSITY   ROMPS   ON   WACO. 

A  Slu i    "j   Match—Loose   Playing 

Done. 

Varsit \ wounded the pride of the 

Waco Leaguers by scoring a 13 to 8 

defeat against them Thursday after- 

noon in Katy Park. The score looks 

had but ;iiose credited to T. C. U. 

can we!, be accounted for in several 

saraed and many clean hits. 

In tin I i inning of the game Var- 

sity took an aerial ascension and gave 

live runs to I he Leaguers. After that 

a steady game was played, and they 

were abli   to hold them down. 

Slow fielding aided by lack of team 

null, ibility  to   locate  Burnett 

al the opportune time is the summar- 

ized I'M for Waco's defeat. Had it 

not been fi r wet grounds both team" 

would have put up a better game. 

Varsity alter pinching a few scores 

on Mini usily found Hornsby and 

knocked him out of the box. Mark- 

ham came to his relief and for an in- 

ning or two worked well. Then the 

"fireworks'' were again opened up by 

tils ambitious Collegians and the flood 

of Mores again began to flow. Bur- 

up phenominally well in 

''!'■ lir: tme of ih<> season, in fact 

nery one of the Varsity made a re- 

markahi lowing, excepting I he tal- 

low-trip       ihe first. 

Mould, n s home-run over center 

21111 l!'i: tt's over left field fence 

»we Hi. rectum of the game. Bero, 

"nshon. ,,i Hoffman on first did good 

tt'nrk I Waco, both in their posl- 
,H'I1S an     ii the bat. 

Details of Game. 

Firs! Inning—Clark flys out to Bur- 
,le,te. ': illaher out from Bero to 

BoSmai Buah goes to first on Bus 
1 "s " Of fly ball. Moulden and 

Kumar, Ingle enabling Bush to score. 

Wild tin iw by Hornsby allowed Moul- 

m to ,,(.. Procter flys to Hoff- 
man. 

Peas | is to initial sack on Clark's 

Wl1'' "" W Hero singles and Hoff- 
man double* enabling Peas and Bero 

'" SCI"'' Murphy singles and steals 

*con|l t'ehl singles. Hoffman at- 

tempts to maii,, nome but js pi]l  mit 

lilirl('11, '-is free passage. Russell 
slr,k,'K out. Meredith hits a two-bag- 
fi,'r '" " mer, running in Murphy and 

*   Hurdette scores on wild throw. 
Second Inning—Carnes out from Be- 

'" t0 H(|ffman.    Shirley   singles   and 

scores on Burnett's borne run over left 

field fence. Clark gels first on Hero's 

error.    Gallaher  strike*   out.    Clark 
steals   second.     Hush   strikes   out. 

Peas fouls to Shirley. Bero strikes 

out. Hoffman singles. Murphy strikes 

out. 

Third Inning—Moulden puts a hom- 

er over center. Kinnard out from Be- 

ro to Hoffman. Procter out to Bero. 

('arues out   from  Russell  to  Hoffman. 

fehl flys to (lallaher. Burdette and 

linssell  out   from   Burnett   to  Shirley. 

Fourth   Inning    Shirley   to   first   on 

Russell's  error.    Burnett forces  Shir- 

ley  out  at second and  Clark in  turn 

forces   Burnett   OUi   at   second.    (lalla 

her   strikes   out. 

Meredith strikes out. Hornsby out 

from Kinnard to Shirley. Peas walks. 

Hern doubles. Hoffman singles allow- 

ng Peas and Hero to score. Murphy 

in from Kinnard to Shirley, 

fifth Inning—Bush out to Murphy. 

Moulden oal from Hero to Hoffman. 

Kinnard siimles and advances on Mer- 

eiiiib's fumble. Procter gets free 

transportation, followed by Carnes 

who beats oul a slow fielded ball and 

steals second while Kinnard scores. 

Shirley beats out a slow one to 

Hornsby. Procter scores. Bunieti sin- 

tiles, allowing Carnes to score but 

Clark   is  retired   by  Hoffman. 

Fehl strikes out. Burdette out from 

Clark to Hoffman. Russell flys out to 

Hush. 

Sixth Inning—(lallaher gels hit and 

steals second. Bush out from Hero to 

Hoffman. Moulden and Kinnard 

strike out. 

Meredith gels first on Burnett's er 

ror. Markham sacrifices, Pens follows 

with a double. Meredith attempts to 

score but is out. Hero fouls to Shir- 

ley. 

Seventh Inning—Proctor strikes out, 

Carnes out to first and side is retired 

by Shirley's strike out. 

Hoffman bits the wind, Murphy out 

from Bush to Shirley. Fehl walks and 

Burdette is out from Burnett to Shir- 

ley. 

Eighth Inning. Burnett fails to find 

the ball. Clark double* and steals 

third, (lallaher walks and steals sec- 

ond. Bush doubles scoring Clark and 

(lallaher. Moulden fans. Kinnard 

singles, scores Bush, and gets second 

on pass hall. Procter to first on er- 

ror, Kinnard scores and comes in on 

pass   ball.    Carnes out  from  Bero to 

I lull man. 

Russell, Meredl h and Markham are 
"in    b)   assists   tt   ai   Hush.   Clark   and 

Buraetl  respectiv >ly. 

Ninth Inning, -i blrlej    tans.     Bar- 
noit.  and  Clark  i ngle  inn   Oallaher'i 
Strike  mil   and   Bfish'l  oul   from   Mark 
ham   to  Hoffman   retires 'I'.  ('.   f. 

I'eas   and   Bero   open    with   single*. 

Hoffman   fans.    lh  emu   Peas  scores 

and   Bern   is  oin   I ,   atlenipl   to  scort 

Murphy   strikes   out. 

The Score. 

T. C. II.— 

Alt 

Chirk,   ss ii 

Gallaher, if i 
Hush,   lib i; 

Moulden.   c 5 

Kinnard,   2b         5 

Procter,   cf     4 

Carnes,  rf             5 

Shirley   lb    fi 

Burnett,   p ."i 

II po 

0 

1 

1 

11 

0 

0 

I) 

Id 

1 

Women's Oxfords 

There's no style of foot wear that 

looks so handsome mi a woman's font 

a.- oxfords if they are right Mind 

the "If." for it" they're not right, 
no shoe is so ill looking and so un- 

comfortable. 

This is the " Ri«ht " Store 

C O   ftil   OHtl   (0   Eft     ••'"■' the lincst there is made oo.uu ana oo.ou    <•„„„.    .i,!,,,,,,,,,, 

ILLER CROSS CO. 
FOURTH AND AUSTIN STREETS. 

Totals 45    12    27    15 

Waco— 

\B 

Peas,    rf       :  4 

Bero,  ss    B 

Hoffman, lb   5 
Murphy,   cf     .. .1 

Fehl.   2b    3 

Burdette,   If       3 

Russell, db       4 

Meredith,   c     4 

Hornsby,  p   2 

Markham, P 1 

II PO A E 

:s ii 0 0 

3 i 8 2 
:j Hi 1 0 

1 1 0 1 

I 1 0 1 

n 1 n 0 

0 I) l 2 

0 11 n 1 

n 0 0 1 
n 0 I 0 

_     
II      L'T II Totals 36 

Score  by innings - 

Waco (00  Lilt) mil— .8 

T. C.  IT 221  080 0*0—13 

Summary. 

Earned inns, T. C. 1'. I, Waco 5. 

Hits, off Hornsby 7, off Markham  •".. 

Two-base hits, Clark, Hoffman. Be 

ro 2. 
Home   runs,   Burnett,   Moulden. 

I.eft   on  bases,  T.  C. U.  7,  Waco   1. 

liases on balls, off Burnett :i, off 

Hornsby 1, off Markham 2. 

Struck out, by Burnett 9. by Horns- 

by   ::.  by  Markham  8. 

WE ARE READY 
To show you the handsomest line of 

NEW SPRING SUITS 
ever opened in Waco. 

$7.50 to $25.00 
4 WOOD BROS & CO. 
4a2 Austin Street. Sign of the Lion. 

T. C.  U. ve.  S. W.  U. 

'Varsity will open the season in the 

intercollegiate association with South- 

western University of Georgetown on 

Monday on the T. C. V. athletic field 

and Tuesday at Katy Park in the city. 

Southwestern was the only team in 

the T. I. A. A. that defeated us lasl 

year and tiny are confident of a re 

peital next week. 'Varsity's record 

with the league ins ires a strong light 

for T. C. I'. and a double header from 

the Georgetown boys will only be sat- 
isfactory. 

'Varsity as usual will defend i In- 

Purple and White in its good old way 

and the only thing needed to win 

these ."times, as well as all this sea- 

sin, is the proper support and backing 

of the student body. This will be the 

first college game of the season and a 

large crowd of students must be on 

hand to cheer 'Varsity on to victory. 

Let the season open up with a whoop 

for T. C. II. 

REVIVAL  ON   IN   EARNEST. 

Large Crowds  Attend—The Combined 

Forces  Doing   Much  Good. 

The great religious campaign in the 

city Inaugurated tor the tirsi UBM in 

Hie history of the churches of Waco is 

proving lo be ;, feasible plan of work 

Opening servlci a were held al i 
the   churches   Sunday   ami   since   thai 

time   meal   interest   has   I n   aroused 

and much good work has been I he re- 

sult. Every afternoon a union service 

U held at the Baptist tabernacle. 

Large crowds are dally in attendance 

ami tlie idea of all forces joining each 

day is strongly supported. 

The list of preachers from out. of 

the city include some of the strong I 

and must forcible speakers in the iniii 

istry. They are: Rev. limner T. Wil- 

son, Central Christian church: Rev, 

W.   II.   Kendall,   first   Baptist   church: 

Rev. w. ii. Matthews, fifth Street 
Methodist church: Dr. C. W. Daniel, 

ColumbUS Street Baptist church; Rev. 

T S. Clyce, Second Presbyterian 

church; Dr. Johnson, first Presbyi, 

ran church. 

Many   students   have   attended    Hi'' 

meetings held at the Central Christian 

church by Rev. Homer T. Wilson.   II 
is well known as one of the most eln 

Iiieiil and pleating pulpit orators in 

lae slale, and his sermons have bee 

examples of sincerity, pathos and elo- 

quence, ins subject for tomorrow 

evening will be "America's  Uncrown 

ed Queen."   This is a  lecture which   i 

pronounced   as   his   masleriii.ee.     Ser- 

vices will  be hei.i ai  the Auditorium 

in I lie city. 

 .  

">    ■> al      Ii.,   and    Ah in    Wniliiey    was 

excellent,    Kverj    number   showed   ar- 

LlatlC  abilttj   and   pel feel   training.   Re 

•  i  eiiiuivs  only   satisfied   the  ap- 

-   audience. 

Kdwin    M.    Whitney.    Die    render    ol 

attraction  simply   won   the   hearts 

"i  Hies,   in attendance,    in his inter- 

pretatloni ol dialed  selections ho was 

al   his   best,   swaying   the  audience   to 

tears or laughter, 

The program as a whole was great 

ami   tne public ib maml  that   the   Whit- 

neys be engaged tor next year. 

University  Band  Concert. 

Th.     I 'niversity    Bund   made   its   in- 

itial  appearance ,,f n1(. year in a con- 

"'i'i gives Saturday Bight.  The band 
has    I n   (tader   the   able   leadership 

ami training ol \irgil UcaMe for sev- 

eral mont.is and was perfectly In con- 

dition to render MM high class pro- 

gram enjoyed bj Ihe lar«e audience 

on  this occasion. 

The Glee Club assisted in the rendi- 

tion of the e\ening's pi'oiiigram by 

Singing    several    well      selected      and 

catch) college songs. These a umbers 

addid much lo the program and the 

gleeful BOngS were warmly a pprociatod 

by   the audience. 

T. C. I can be jiislly proud of the 

band, as its work  was of a high order. 

displaying tl xcellent  talent of the 

musicians     and      showing       Ihorough 

training. The students and friends 
are demanding a repeatal of the con- 
cert  in the near future, 

Rev. Homer T. Wilson's short ad- 

dress Thursday at Chapel on early- 

character building for future success 

in life was unusually interesting to 

the student body. 

Remember,   Monday,   on   T.   C.   U. 

diamond;   Tuesday, at Katy Park. 

Mr. Wesley Parker, e.x'ul, advance 

representative of Rev. Homer T. Wil- 

son on his led me tour, has spent sev- 

eral days ai Hie Cniversily. Mr. Par- 

ker was ii member of the 'u:i-'ni llnl- 
Excellent  Star  Course   Number. siry Quartette. 

Those   who attended   the   Whitney 
Bros, entertainment,   the  sixth   num 
her  of   the   V.   M.   C.   A    Star   Course, 

Wednesday   evening,  ace  congratulal 
ing the Y. M. C. A. management on 
securing  so  splendid  an  attraction.    It 
•>• as pronounced the most popular en 
l( rtainnienl    that   iias   been   givi n   on 

the entire course. Royall  Watklns, of Athens, now  a 

The  quartet   Is  composed   of  four student oi the University   of   Texas 
brothers,   each    in   himself   an    artist,   spent  a  few  hours  with  friends at   the 
The concert work as well as the solos  University Monday. 

A  quartet  composed of Professor  W. 
T. Hammer, Virgil amble, H. G. 
KniL'hi and W. (). Dallas rendered 

beautiful selections iwo evenings at 

ihe meeting at the Central Christian 

church   in   ihe   city. 

BE EARLY 
We would suggest, that you select your Spring Suit early. 
The choicest patterns are always found at the opening of 
the season when stocks ark unbroken. 

Suits $12.50, $15.00 $18.50, to $25 
We trust you will stop in for a moments look 

MATTHEWS BROS. 
"Tell-the-Truth  Clothiers." 



1 Hfc ^>^lrh|SANGER.s 
Texas Christian University. 

1T1II.I: IIKH   KVKKY   SATURDAY 
At Waco, Texas. 

PERFECTION $3.00 SHOES 

STAFF: 

coldIUN i!, IIM.1., editor. 
V,    iIAKY   SMITH,  UuslnesB IfSJMgOr. 

POR LADIES 

SUBSCRIPTION  PR1C1: 
Fifty Cents a Y<:ir, in Advance 

■.     tot   Hi''   Skiff  am! 

::   communications  relative  to  bust- 

'Tin' proof of ili'' shoe is in the wearing."    I 
why these sliiics satisfy    Tliey are built of  tin 
vici kul ami coll leather  in "Oxforda" or "<!il on" 
lie.-., Cuban, Military or Common   Sense  Heel,   •urn 
ur welt soles, in all  sizes anil  all  widths,   posit  •'■!> 
the best shi ei ever sold fur the money   Satisfi 
with every pair. 

-Ill    III   the   i 

 , ,. \ SANGER BROTHERS j 
ID    all    subjects   of    in-   ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦««*♦>*,$«.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-;  ,*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

iddress all mat-  

publli ''i"" '" the Editor. 

inn late. DII nut say that you cannot 

,1,, ii. i hat circumstances are against 

\nu, that conditions make It Impossi- 

ble. Vim are deceiving yourself when 

>nii say this, A liberal education is 

within ihe reach of every young man 

or woman in this favored land. You 

have but to say, I will, and move 

forward With a brave heart, and the 

victory   will  he  sure. 

B. V. SBOLLARS. 

i i!  at  the Waco  Postofflce as 

id class mall matter. 

u»  ,. . -.;.,.        «.,    j    s    M 1 L 4 CC. 

LEVINSKI'S MILLINERY PARLOR 
Is now open tor Spring and Summer busin ss, 

Finest Milliner] at lowest prices, 

Levinski's Millinery Parlor 
OVER LEVINSKI'S JEWELRY STORE 

DOES   IT  PAY? 

i i 'oniInui (1 ii "in prei ions i 
i T i  Becsu e   eilueaiion   makes    life 

richer and   fuller.    Bj   eilueaiion   the in 

• jit idual's  world   Is  greatly  enlargi d. 
The   educated   man   hears   limp       ■ ■ 
Illole     BJld     fe'ls     lll'lp'     |||ail     .lll.V     lltllel' 

man. For him there are "sermons in 

stones, tongues In trees, and boohs in 

running brooks." The Universe Isim- 

measurably expanded, Moreover, bj 

education the Individual Is placed In 

communion with the truest souls and 

loftiest spirits of all the ages. He is 

brought Into s noble fellowship; In 

. lion for him ibe linlenesa and mean- 

ness Is taken out of life; and he lives 

in a world of beauty and In ■ fellow- 

ship divine. Does it pay? Lai the edu- 

cated of all the ages answer. 

isi   Because  it   makes  man  a better 

servant of his fellows. Service is the 

only pal business of life. The M 

said, "He that is greatest among you, 

shall be your servant." To be a good 

servant, is to have a well trained 

mind in a sound body. This is the rea- 

son why the world is willing to paj 

on   eilueaiion, because in so doing it 

secures   the   highest   and   best   service. 

Can a person afford to go through the 

world mi a low, selfish plan, as unable 

as   he   is  unwilling  lo   render  efficient 

service unto his fellowmen? Young 

people, be ambitious to serve to the 

fullest extent your day ami generation, 

and seek and secure an education In 

order that you may do it.   Will it. pay? 

Ask tin   philanthropic souls of all time 
191  Because it  will remove one po- 

tent   cause of  regret   and   sorrow.    Go 

■   11 'h.  bul   J "ii   S ill   be  unable  to  lintl 

on,    single  individual   who has  missed 

the   chance   of  securing   an  education 

that   d"es  not   regret,  it,  and  you   will 

never   find   any   one   lhat  has   been   so 

fortunate   as   lo  avail   himself  to   the 

t lllest   extent   of   educational   ad\ ant- 

that   does   mil   rejoice   in   it    and 

i   It   a   priceless   treasure.     Young 

l»   iple,    I   >ou   mis.s   the   chance   of   se- 

curing an education, you will axpt ri- 

' nee a   lifeline,   regret   that   will  grow 

more  poignant   and  bitter as the years 

advance Don'l allow anything or any- 

body to hinder you from securing an 

eilueaiion, if you would escape a life 

long sorrow. Will ii pay n, .scape an 

inheritance of disappointment and re- 

: let '.'      Ask   those   unhappy   ones   who 

despised the educational opportunities 
i f  youth. 

(10) Because education gives the In- 

dividual much greater mllueiiee and 

honor   in   the   world.      Influence   and 

If you want an Artistic  Picture made at an Artistic Studio 

Burdsal's is the Place 
Studio: 511'   Austin Street WACO, THXAS 

SPECIAL STUDENTS'  PROPOSITION 
For Profitable Work During Vacation. 

For illustrated record of what 
others are doing see BEN F. DANCER. Manager 

THE SOUTHWESTERN COMPANY 
Chalmer's Block WACO. TEXAS. 

own sakes   but on account of the ad process.    There   Ii   nothing  that  will 

dlUonal   power for good that is there- fill  Hie hearts of i  e old  people with 

BJ given, t loy are not to be despised, so deep ami stbttims a satisfaction as 

The   world   always   has   respected   and Hie  ciiibl  liial   ha    completed  a  strong 

perhaps  always  will   respect   the  truly college  course  aim   goes  out  to  serve 

educated man or woman.    Such an one the   world  as  a   well  trained   man   or 

will   always   have   deserved   honor   at woman.     There   is   nothing   that   will 

the hands of his fellows. Can you af- 

ford lo miss the prestige thai conns to 

tin   truly   i ducated   man? 

till lb cause the Individual forms 

acquaintances of great value while in 

oollege. It has been said that the as- 

sociations of college life alone are 

worth   more  Ihan   the   COSt   of  the  col- 

lege course, The choicest young pen 

pie from all over the country are 

brought    together   in    college.      In   the 

average   student   body   the    Immoral 
element is smaller and the intellectual 

and moral element is larger than in 

any like number of people in the 

world. In other words, the young peo- 

ple while in college are placed in I he 

highest moral ami Intellectual atmos- 

that  too during the formative period 

of   life.      During   the   four   years   Of    i 

college course the student becomes 

acquainted With hundreds of the 

i holci si \ oung people, who will seal 

ter out over all the earth, and whir 

rer, in the future, lie may go, he will 

be very apt In find persons that he 

has known while in college, who an 

attached to him by one ot the strong- 

est bonds of friendship. It is a great 

misfortune tor a young person to miss 

the associations of college life. Can 

..on  afford  lo do it'.' 

(IL'I   Because   the   education   of  a 
young  person affords the greatest joy 

lo   parents    and    friends.     No    right 

minded   father  and   mother   can   feel 

anything hut Joy as they witness the 

powers of their child  expanding under 

honor are   not   lo  be   prized  tor  their'the   Influence   of   a    true   educational 

TOM G. DILWORTH Subject to the Action of the 
Democratic Primaly 

CANDIDATE  FOR THE OFFICE OF 

Precinct No. t, McLennan Co. 

(To Succeed Minor Moore) JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

bind your friend: lo you in stronger 

I onils  of estei m   and confidence   than 

 location that   ins you for the most 

eflectlve work in life. Does it pay 

lo dlSSappoint those who love you 

best? 

(13)  Because education secures for 

the individual a just degree of self 

respect. No one ran respect himself 

lo the fullest extent who fails below 

.is possibilities. No one can truly es- 

teem himself thai (eels thai when 

weighed hi the balance of true in- 

dividual merit he is found wanting. 

A man can better afford lo be on bad 

terms with everybody in the world 

Ihan  to be on   bad li mis with  himself. 

Self respect to the highest, effective- 

ness in life. Whatever enhances true 

self respect enhances the value of the 

individual to tht world. Can you, 

therefore, afford I i miss a liberal edu- 
ejiion" 

• 111 Because a tru lucatlon must 

lo pleasing to the Heavenly Father. 

Cod made the oil to enjoy Himself, 

• inii lae more the soul is expanded 

the more of Co, and His works it 

can lake in, and iho more the soul 

i-.ii appropriate of rjod the more it 

Is enlarged and the, more the Heavenly 

Kailier is delighted With His child. 

Will you fail, therefore, to glorify 

God in your body and spirit, which 

are   His? 

I.el me say in conclusion in view of 

all thai has been said do you not 

think it will pa] you I,i secure a col- 

I ei ne training? Ho you not think it 

will prove lo be the very best invest 

nient that Mm could possibly make of 

the   time and   lb.   money  that  it,  will 

require? Let me urge you, as a friend 

ami brother, to seize the opportunity 

of  securing an  education  before  it   is 

THE   JINER. 

She was about l"> years old, well 

tin ssed. bad black hair, rather thin 

and tinged with gray, and eyes in 

which gleamed the tires of a determi- 

nation mil lo l.e easily balked. She 

walk d Into Major Huso's office in 

nation's block, ami requested a pri- 

vate Interview, and having obtained 

ii. and satisfied herself lhat the law 

stiidonis were noi listening at the key 

hole, said slowly, solemnly and impres- 

sively: 

"I   want   a  divorce." 

"What for.' I supposed you had one 

of ihe besi of husbands," said the 

Major. 

"i   'sposo that's    what    everybody 

thinks, but if they knew what I've suf- 

fered in ten years, they'd wonder I 

hadn't scalded him long ago. I ought 

to. bin for the sake of the young ones, 

I have borne it and said nothing. I've 

told him though, what he might de- 

pend on, and now the time's come. I 

won't stand it: young om s or no young 

ones, I'll have a divorce, and if the 

neighbors want to blab themselves 

hoarse about it, they can, for I won't 

stand  it   another day." 

"But what's ibe matter? Don't your 

husband provide for you? Is he true 

io you? Does he treat, you kindly?' 

pursued the lawyer. 

"We get victuals enough, and I don'l 

know but he's as true and kind as men 

in general: and he's never knocked 

untie of us down. I wish he had a id 

then I'd get him in jail and know 

where he was at nights," retorted the 

woman. 

"Then what is your complaint 

against   him?" 

"Well,   if  you   must   know,   he's  one 
of i hose plaguey liners." 

"A what?" 

"A jlner; one of them pesky fools 
that's always jining something. There 
can't be nothing come along that's 
dark and sly and hidden but he'll jine 
it If anybody should get up a society 
lo burn his house down, he'd jine il 
just as soon as he could get in, and if 
they had to pay to gel in. he'd go all 
Hie suddener. We hadn't been mar- 
li'd more ihan two months before he 
jined the Know Nothin's. We lived 
mi a farm then, and every Saturday 
night he'd come leirin' before supper, 
and grab a fistful of nut cakes and go 
Off gnawln' 'em, and that's the lasl I'd 
see of him till morning. And every 
Other night he'd roll and tumble in 
his sleep and holler: "Put none but 
American's on guard—George Wash- 
ington!' And rainy days he'd go out 
in the corn barn and jab at a picture 
of the Pope with an old bagnel that. 
was there;  f ought  to    put  my foot 
down then; but he fooled me so with 
his lies about the Pope's coming to 
make all the Yankee girls many Irish- 
men and lo eat up all Ibe babies that 
warn't born with a cross on their fore- 
lands, lhat i i,.t him go on and encour- 
aged   him  in  it. 

"Then he jine 1 the Masons. Per- 
!i'|| von know what them be, but I 
don't, 'cept they think they're the same 
kind of critters that built Solomon's 
Temple and took care of his concti- 
binea; and all the darndest nonsense 
about "•worshipful masters and squares 
Hid compasses ami sich like, that we 
had in the house for the next six 
months, you never see the beat. And 
he never outgrownl it nuther. What 
do you think of a .nan. 'Squire, that'll 
dress hisself in a white apron 'bout 
big enough for a monkey's bib, and 
go marching up and down making mo- 
lions and talking the foolishest lingo 
at a picture of George Washington in 
a green jacket and a truss on his stom- 
ach? Ain't he a loonytiek? Well, 
that's my Sam. and I've stood it as 
long as I'm goin' to. 

(To be continued.) 

Dr. Ernest Boston 
Diseases  of 

EYE,   EAR,   NOSE   AND  THROAT 

72-3-4  Provident  Building. 
New Phone 919. 

Hours:   9-12;   2-4. Waco> y 

DR. BOYETT 
DENTIST. 

At  the   old   stand—First   N 
Bank Building. 

Independent  Phone 29- 

Dr. F. G. Sory, Dentist 
407i/2  Austin  Street. 

Waco, Texas. 

DR. M. F. HACE    UP 
DENTIST 

Room 8 Chalmers Building. Fourth ,hn 

DR. CHAMBERS 
DENTIST 

421',. AUSTIN  ST       J        WACOfEXAS 

TELEPHONE  CONNECTION 

BUY   ICE   FROM 

GEYSER ICE CO. 
SIDNEY   H.   BURROWS, 

Superintendent. 
4 

Waco, Texas. 

THE MCCLELLAND HOTEL 
EUROPEAN. 

Rates 50 Cents and Up. 

I. A. DRYDEN & CO., Proprietors. 

Fourth and  Austin Sts., Waco, Texas. 
Waco, Texas. 

GET  THE  HABIT 
of making  your 
appointments at 

PESSELS dkNAMAJN 
405 Austin Streec. 

THE ROTAN GROCERY CO. 
Headquarters for 

STAPLE   AND   FANCY  GROCERIES. 

318-326 South Fifth Street, 
Waco, Texas. 

^JfH- 
HILL 

*WAC0,TEXJ 

MAYER FLORI f 
Can fnrnish cut flowi 
plants and floral s/i 
on short notice. 

Phones 18. Office, 2I4 S. I    III "• 

Citizens National I ink 
Capital and Surplus, $250 

J. S. McLENDON, Presi    11. 

L, B. BLACK,  Cashier 

UNITED  STATES  DEPOSI 

J. C. RILEY & 
WACO'S HIGH-GRADE 

CROCERS 
COR. SIXTH AND AUSTIN 

We do up-to-dats Cleaning on Gent' 
and Ladies' Clothing, by Steam or Dr) 
Cleaning  Process. 

The Little Frenchman 
113   N.  4th   St. Both   Phones. 

HILL BROS. & CO. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 

Contract Work a Specialty. 
We employ only experienced work- 

men.   Work absolutely guaranteed. 

Both phones 302. 005 Austin St. 

verslty. 
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LOCAL NEWS NOTES. 
 *_     aaaattaatttoi. I 

las* -   tn   attending   the 
- m  nicctiiiK in the city. 

Homer 

Consult  I       Hall,  "The   Bike  Doc 

,. No cur<   MO pay, office with the 

nbold Company. 

I  \\, ; us, across  the campus, 

|1;II1,n,s tb. rt  fn.it, o»wllea, etc., 

I can I" «'• 

sh(ltt. g I', a nice time, IVllciws. 

,f it is orial  work   you  want, 

jjoto the ' U. barber shop where 

Lit can g rything up-to-date. Sat- 

iation i I Riven.—A. D. Bean, 

I Prop. 

|)HSli up more notch on Monday 

| ami Tuesi 

gomeilt  I to eat Wednesday 

ifternooti i Brown'i, 

Missrs I mid Beatrice Tomlinson 

;ii,..r ;, fi .. daya' visit at homo in 

Blllgbor i'n i" achool, 

Ladies ft n the skating rink every 

morning.   Competent instructors free. 

Mr. K, Hammer of the Univeralty 

lit Texas iini several days with O. 

BiiiTham on  the Heights. 

Mrs. Chappell, dress maker, solicts 

the patronage of the ladies of North 

Waco, ci Andrews   and   McKin- 

sey streets. 

Rev. H    :. i   'I'.  Wilson   will  preach 

a! the Auri EorTum Sunday Right 

You ar.     ol  ashamed to show your 
lace in Thompaon'a Photographs. 

S. I'.  Sn iili   has   the   best   rigs   in 

(Paco. 

Girls, , Brown will liave Hugh's 

!'>' <:m in- you Wednesday after- 

noon. 

Mr«. I. Brewer of Temple is \is 

Mas her ter and brothi r, Miss Her 
(V ami v0ah Perklna at the Uni 
ttraity, 

'■''•'"■ is in the Baseball line can 
b« had The Ambold Co., sportm- 

"en's In     quarters. 

"»■ |   Milroy of Brenham  visit- 

" relai     s  at  the    University    this 
*aak, 

1,11to    ; now about those ham sand 

Wehea?    e,'here?   At Brown's. 

*'■ T age Stanley stopped over 
31 the I niveralty Sunday on his way 
to Mim 

Why to Austin Street? J. A. Winn 
has a'l kindj of delicacies and the 
be« Cigars. 

A|ex llarwood has returned to the 
' nivorsM \ ;,ftei. a y^',, visit to rei- 
:"iv"s In Dallas. 

Baylor defeated A. and M, yeater 

day, at Bryan, to the nine of i; in I. 

'I'lie aami  teama plaj again today, 

Students, when you need anything 

in the toilet line inspect our supply 

of new articles before you buy. (let ,t 

Turkish bath ami be a new man. St. 

Charles Barber Shop.—Walter W. 
Stowe, Prop. 

Mr. Fred Obenchain lias gone to bis 

home in Roawell, New Mexico on ac- 

count   of  his  sister's   illness. 

See Brown's stationery before you 

buy. 

A   call  upon  S.   1'.  Smith  for a  nice, 

up-to-date rig will be satisfying. 

B. F. Collins has returned from Hal 

las,   'A her    hi'  Bpent   last   week   with 

Just received full line of T. C. U. 

Fobs, Flag Pins and Football Pins. 
Namau & Goldsmith. 

Miss Jessica Startles withdrew front 

Hie University and left for her home in 

Hereford   Thursday, 

Cold   Drinks at Brown's, 

Rev. W. F Reynolds '03 of Bartlett 

was   a   visilor  at   the   I'niversily   Wed- 

nesday. 

I am at the same stand on Franklin 

Street with the same high-class turn- 

outs.   S.  IV Smith. 

We carry a complete line of Ath- 

letic and Sporting Goods. We rent 

guns and bicycles. We can repair any- 

thing.   The Ambold Co. 

Gano Carpenter has returned after a 

few days visit to bis home near Piano. 

Oner upon a midnight dreary, 

As I  pondered long anil weary, 

Soli   there came a gentle rapping, 

Tapping, at my chamber door. 

"fwas the hostess and she bade me 

Take  the package  that she gave me, 

Thai  was left me by the postman 

Just at three the day before. 

As  with  trembling hand I grasped  it, 

Broke the seal and then unwrapped it 

Fondly thinking of the dear one 

I had left six months before. 

Tell me Edwin what's the secret 

Makes  your face with rapture glow? 

'Tis a photo of my sweetheart 

Made at Thompson's studio. 

Miss   l.elha   Schley   has   returned   to 

thel'niversity   alter   a   lew   days   visit 

to  her  borne   in   Gateaville. 

For frulta, candies ami fancy gro- 

cer!  s,  B. •!■  Williams can  please you. 

Miss Ffankle  Tenell  haa returned 

from   a  visit   to   friends  ai   Gateaville. 

SOCIETY    NOTES. 

Prcgrarrs 'or April  2,  1906. 

ADIi .RAW, 

Violin Solo   Miss   Louis,-  Andrews, 

Reading    Miss uihan  Green. 

Music   Miss Carrie Clark. 

Something   Mr, <;. it. Hall 

Quartette    \bssrs.    Oarrard,     Kin 

nard, Collins.  Knight. 

Paper   Miss  Panay  Sawyera. 

Anything     Mr. II. G  .Knight. 

WALTON 

Music   Miss Croat, 

Paper   Mr. Friasell. 

Music   Miss Stowera 

Current   Events    Miss Tnmlinson. 

Vocal  Solo     Miss  Shirley. 

Reading    Miss   Fjrffe. 

Harp  Solo -Prof,  Teehaii. 

Declamation    Mr   C. Green. 
_ 

The   Shirley   Literary   Society   defer 

red the rendition of last Monday's prb 

gram until  April ^. 

Students Bank on What They Know 

MITCHELL 
Banks  on   Selling  Spring   Suits to 

T. C. U. Young Men 

Cold  Drinks tit. Brown': 

Babcock's Cook. 

Representative Joseph w. Babcock, 
of Wisconsin, chairman of Hie Repub 

lican Congressional Committee, has a 

lake iii the northern part of bis state 

where he goes to fish. 

He was out with his guide and cook 

one morning and some friends came 

along in another canoe. Babcock had 

In en fishing Industriously for several 

hours and  bad caught nothing. 

The friends stopped to chat. The 

talk turned on cooks. "Is your man a 

good cook'.'" they asked of liabeock. 

"You bet he is," replied the cook 

himself, with a scornful look at the 

bare hot loin of the canoe and a world 

of contempt for bis employer's angling 

ability in bis voice. "You bet he is— 

when he has anything to cook." 

St°Ii: Look! Watches! Clocks and 

^rything in the jewerly line at Na- 

"""> & Goldsmith's. 

If  you  want  the best Jewelry  buy 

from Naman and Goldsmith. 

Wallace Wade withdrew from school 

and left for bis home in Blgin Tues- 

day. 

Why not call Monday, T. C. U. day 

at the skating rink? 

Go to Brown's Store for something 

good to eat. 

Vanderbilt University, Medical Department 
Requirement for admission High School diploma, or equivalent 
Literary graduates from recognized institutions Riven advan 1 
landing. The course, which is strictly graded, consists of foul 
sessions of seven months each. Special attention Riven to enmea, 
bed side work and laboratories.   For further particulars address 

L. E. BURCH, M. D., Secretary, 
150 Eighth Avenue North, Nashville, Tenn. 

Business College Songs. 

My   money  lies over the ocean. 

Mj  nioni y  lies over the ocean. 

My   money   lies   ever  the   sea; 

My I ankers with  love and  devotion 

Take care of my money for me. 

Chorus. 

Take care, take care, take care of my 

money for me, me, 

Take care, lake care, take care of my 

money—for me. 

Last  night  as I  lay on  my  pillow, 

Last   night  as  I   lay  on  my   bed. 

Last  night  as I  lay on my  pillow 

1 dreamt  that the market was dead. 

Chorus. 

Dreamt that, dreamt that, dreamt that 

the  market   was dead,   was dead. 

Dreamt, that, dreamt  that, dreamt that 

i be market—was dead.    —Puck. 
■  

CITY OFFICIALS. 

Young  Men. 

B. C.  Moulden Mayor 

C. P. Craig Judge 

C. M.  Mullican Attorney 

.1.  L.  Clark Clerk 

II. (I.  Knight    Marshal 

W.  H.   Bush Deputy 

L.   W.   Proctor Deputy 

Aldermen. 

Shirley Graves, Roy Rowe, O. Wal- 

lace, A.  Harwood, L. Perkinson, J. F. 

Kinnard,   ().   Iiurcham,    and     H.    H. 

Scales. 

Young   Ladies. 

Zoe Ratten  Mayor 

Mercy Perkins   Judge 

Winnie  Lewis    Attorney 

Cecyle  Wolford    Clerk 

Amy  Wood   Marshal 

Lillian Greene   Deputy 

Bess Douthitt    Deputy 

Council. 

Louise  Andrews     First Floor 

Carrie Clark   Second Floor 

Dora Weaver   Second Floor 

Delia  Morgan    Third Floor 

Florence Bradley   Third Floor 

Ila Fletcher   Townsend Hall 

Texas Steam Laundry 
1527 South Fifth Street. Telephone 159 

W. T. WHITE. Proprietor. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

WHEN YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS MEAL 
Served in lirrt-class atyle, go to the 

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT 
Special Attention Given to Short Orders and Lunches 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

THE ARTESIAN LAUNDRY 
PHONE 320 

121 South Fourth Street WACO, TEXAS 

BASE BALL 

T. C. U. 
vs. 

S. W. U. 
CAMPUS MONDAY 

KATY PARK TUESDAY 

BE LOYAL     SHOW YOUR COLORS 

A CIGAR OF QUALITY     The Oriental Restaurant 
McK's Bird Cigar, 5c 

IT IS A BIRD. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
503 Austin Ave. 

REMEMBER   DR. MCGLAIN-S 
Vacation   is  coming, and  you  want to 

spend these thn e months profitably 

spend them in a way thai will nol onlj 

be   profitable   financially   bul   educa 

tional. 

You have ihis opportunity offered 

you.   Will  you  take  advantage  of it?| 

Others have become interested In 

"iir proposition; perhaps you would 

like it, too. Anyway, ii costs you 

in.thing to investigate. 

Call to see us NOW gel our offer 

I.   the progressive STUDENT.     It,  will 

be io YOLK Inten si to do this. 

THE 

Thompson Publishing Co. 
O. M. WEATHERBY, Manager, 

105'/2 South  Fifth St., Waco, Texas. 

(Over Katy Ticket Office.) 

SANITARIUM 
This is He place io go wle n you are 

It   the  place  where all  pati- 
in      ar     CU1   d,    and    all    classes    of 

chronic surgical and private diseases 
!  and  cured. 

The   Flnaen   Light  and   X-Ray  are 
menl   and  examination. 

Consultation   is  free.    Write for his 
lai i  report.   Address 

DR.  W.  A.  McCLAIN, 

834  N.   Fifth   St.,  Waco,  Texas. 

I AM THE MAN TO GIVE YOU 
THE BEST 

BUSINESS EDUCATION «"» 
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING. STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING, 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS. 

I Bill Melhodi. Bill Building. Bnl Teachm.     SEND FOI HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

»«"»^2<C     . t^ry    ^ j Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas • 

ft 
aftsBBs! aW' 

^^[    W^        ^^HC^rofy ,,*«"-1 T0by.s institute of Accounts, New York City 
THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS-FOR   HIGH GRADE STUDENTS 

vy/     rv      M/-»* "Teach   fur litue or  nothing,"   "guarantee  positions," 
W£ DO 1 1 01 pay 'railroad (an" or Indulge in any fake propositions. 

give the most honest, thorough, practical and valuable busi- 
ness education to be had in the UNITED STATES, We Do 



CLOTHING FOR SPRING 1906 
Time to giva your Eaatar Bull .seme thought   Naturally 

tha kind of clothaa you'd ptafaa ara tha aorta 
faslimn lias dacraad proper. 

WE HAVE  CLOTHES OF  DISTINCTION 

Tho Latest Fads in Color and Material 
The Stylish Cuts in Coats and Trousers 
Tho Economical Prices You'd Like to Pay 

$8.50, $10, $12.50, $15,  $16.50, $18, $20 

Each suit the beat its price will afford   that's our 
nraj of influencing   patronage,  of maintaining 

i be popularity of thii store's clothing section. 

MISTROT'S 

Proctor alloi |«< to lecond 

and   Wagn r  and   Murphej   to  acor* 

Burnett go - out to Bhlrlej una liate I. 

i'i;.i k ..in: i ■ Qallaher Bya to Bur- 

dette Husii : acriflcai and Clark 

movoa up, IdouTden goes to second on 

Burdette'i arroi scoring Clark, Kin 

n.ir.i's tingle acorei Moulden. Proe 

tor ilnglea an i Klnnard li out on 

teal to third bj an excellent throw 

IIO.IL   Peaa to  Ruaaell. 

Ninth Inning    M redlth walka,    Hi- 

nil ii rlkei out i nd Bero beats one out. 

Ber i   forci ■   M Iltb   out   at   third, 

w n■ ■ 11• r li inn  ''nun Clark to Shlrlej 

('nines nnil  Shu I ly  strike mil.     Hnr 

neii  Byt in Bero. 

The  Score. 

T    C.   U 

SCHOOL CATALOGS 
POR 1906 

We are prepared to do 

The Finest in the Soutd 
LET US MAKE YOU AN ESTIMATE 

J. S. HILL & COMPANY, Waco 
One of the finest Printing Offices in Texas 

VARSITY HOLDS WACO DOWN.     goca mil   from   Moulden   iii   Bhlrlej 

Murphy Hyi to Qallaher. 
A Good  Fast Game—Ends Close Score       Clark   out    from    ,'ehl   to   Wagner. 

of A to 3. lallaher Btrlkei out and  Hnsii Mys in 

Varaity'i   lecond attempt againal the  KuaaalL 

uei reaulted In a victor] Becond Inning Fehl ainglea and 

tor the Wacoitea bj the do i margin Burdette Mys to Hush. Kciii attempts 

"f i to '■■ Unlike tha Brat mime li area > steal but is oat at second. Raaaell 

fail and snappy, cloael) conti ited and tl n Mys to Carnea, 

marked throughout with good playi Moulden singles but on attempt to 

The grounds were In better shapi i t. Bteal second is out, Kinnard inns and 

ablins B Bwlftet   article ot   ball to bi   Proctor is out  from  Hero to Wagner. 

Third  Inning   Waco taken a tprlnt 

Meredith   la all   by  pitched  ball  and 

played. 

Waco's men full of tha spirit of re 

venge, put up a game not to be claaaed 

with their former exhibition. How- 

ever, In point "i clean baseball they 

were outplayed by the aggressive Col 

l< gians « boi e hits were more tre 

quenl The leaguers tried out two 

n< a pitchi i Hiatt and Zook, both of 

whom did remarkabl) well, Proctor 

for T. C, 17. pitched nil Brat game, and 

with the exception of being wild at 

lines won a reputation as a crack 

twirler on the slab. 

The game waa not marked by any 

special features but faat work arm 

dune ;,i nearlj ,\ery stage.   A double 

pla) is credited  ach team.   Peaa'i 

throw   fr Ight   to   third   catching 

Klnnard was a beauty,   Hern, Wagner 

and Ruaaell Belded their positions well 

nil    the    iullelil. 

i in Varaltj no indft Idual player star 

red. ever] man working together In- 

lurhag ui.-K-h i in -1 i u< - leam work. Moul- 

den showed ins ability to hit any of 

Waco's twirlera,      Procter    displayed 

/."ok advances him to third on a 

double, Peaa' By to Qallaher lets Mer- 

edith .seme. Zook scores on Procter's 

wild pitch. Hero wala and Wagner 

Ingles. Murphy goea to Clark who 

puts WagBW out at second and Kin- 

oard sends a swift one to Shirley put- 

ting   OUt    Murphy-  a   fast    double. 

Carnea is out from Zook to Wagner, 

Shirley fans. Burnett gets first on 

Meredith's fumble followed by Clark 

on Russell's error, (lallaher is out 

from Kehl to Wagner, 

Fourth Inning Kehl is out fjrom 

Chirk to Shirley, Burdette and Raaaell 

fan. 

Hush is out from Ruaaell to Wagner, 

Moulden ainglea. Kinnard drivea one 

to Hero who puts it, to Fehl on sec- 

ond putting out Moulden and Fehl 

eatchea Kinnard on Brat throwing to 

Wagner. 

Fifth Inning Meredith walks and 

was sacrificed by Staok'a hit and then 

BJ    I'eas's   hit   but   Hero  goes  out  from 

AH R II () A B 

Clark,  ss. 1 1 2 u 4 n 

Qallaher, If, 1 n 1 ^> 0 II 

Hush.  3rd   b. 1 it II 8 >> I 

Moulden, c. 1 2 ;; G S o 

Kinnard, Ind b. 3 e 1 :: 2 0 

Procter,  p, I n 1 o 1 0 

l':irues,  rf. 1 II a 1 0 0 

Shirley,   1S|    b. 3 0 II 12 0 1 

Burnett, of. 1 n II 1 0 0 

:;i :; 8 27 11 o 

Waco League, 
AH R II 0 A E 

Tease,     rf. :: 0 1 0 1 0 

Hero.   ss. 1 0 0 1 2 0 

Wagner, 1st  b, 6 1 2 8 0 1 

Murphey,  of. 1 1 ll 2 0 0 

Kehl,   2nd   b. 1 0 1 2 4 0 

Burdette, If. ■ > (1 0 2 0 1 

Ruaaell, 3rd b. 1 (1 1 2 Q 
O 0 

Meridith, c, II 1 0 8 1 0 

lliatl.    p. 2 n 0 2 0 II 

Zook,   p, i 1 1 II 1 0 

♦ :iu 4 6 27 12 2 

units   to   be  envied   by   an   old   ftager   Procter, to Shirley. 

in  the  box.    Hush, Clark. Kiniiiinl ami       Procter goes out  from  Hero to Wag- 

Shirley worked i he in field together iii 

a wa> that won I he admiration of ev- 

• i j lover of the sport, The outfield 

was well Balded by Carnea, Burnett 

mid Qallaher, each of whom made 

long runs to take in a My. T. C. U. 

showed   up well   in  base  running as 

evidenced    by    I be    number    of    stolen 

io   its   credit 

T.  ('.   I',  can  justly  be  proud  of  the 

id  made in  these two names with 

I ie  l.<aague     When  It   is    considered 

that  mere amateurs are pitted againal 

old time prof aaionala, much nan not 

be expected from the youngsters, but 

for them  to make a  good  reeord. even 

defeating thoaa profaaaionala. is a 

d »d for which  they should  be proud 

of. Varsiiy's efforts in these games 

wet e greatlj oommenti d upon in 

words of admiration from the   Waco 

fans   and   in   the   future   their   support 

is guaranteed. 

Kirst   Inning     Peaa walks  and  steals 

second.   Hern Btrikea out and Wagner 

ner. Carnea Byi to Murphy and Shir- 

ley   strikes  out. 

sixth [nning   Wagner .yets to initial 

Back  on   Hush's error  but   is out On at- 

tempt! il   steal.     Kehl   strikes  out. 

Burnett Bya to Hiatt. ('lark doubles 

and is given third by (iallaher's sin 

gle.    Qallaher steals second  but   Clark 

is caught  in attempting to steal    In 

home,      Hush   strikes   out. 

Seventh Inning — Murphy flys to 

Shirley. RnaaeH beats out a slow 

I ne, luck] Meredith nets hit, and they 

make   a   doble   steal.     Hiatt   fans   and 

Peaa Bya to Burnett 

Mouden doubles, Kinnard walks, 

Moulden scores on I'rocter's lly to 

Murphy. Carnes llys to Burdette and 

Kinnard moves to third on pass ball. 

Shirley walks but Burnett llys to III 

all. 

Eighth Inning Hero goea out from 

ciark to Shirley. Wagner ainglea and 

Murphy nets Brat on Shirley's error. 

Both   steal  a   base.     A   wild   pitch   by 

Earned runs, p me; Two-base hits, 

Moulden. Clark, Zook; Struck out, by 

Procter, 5, by Sou 5, by Hiatt 3; Wild 

pitches, Procter, 2, Hiatt, 1; Base on 

balls, off Procter 5, off Zook none, off 

Hiatt 2; Pass ball, Meredith 2, Moul- 

den none; Stolen bases, Moulden, Kin- 

nard, Peas, Russell; Double plays Clark 

Kinnard, Shirley; Moulden. Klnnard, 

Ruaaell, Fehl, Wanner; Time 1:30, 

Umpire, Burland. 

Sophomore Class. 

Bonnt r Efrinxell, President. 

Cordon B. Hall, Vice-Preaident. 

Miss Heal rice Tomlinson, Secretary 

Junior Class. 

Robert   Q. Williams, President. 

W. O. Dallas, Vice-President. 

Miss  Mercy Perkins, Secretary. 

Senior Class. 

Shirley Graves, President. 

Joe I.. Clark, Vice-President. 

Miss Mamie Welch, Secretary. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Bonner Frizzell, President. 

\\ in. M. Lemay, Vice-President. 

V. Grable, Secretary. 

Y. W. C. A. 

Miss Zoo Ratten, President. 
Miss I.ela Tomlinson, Secretary. 

Ministerial   Association. 

Win.   Lemay,   President. 

Howard  Dabbs, Secretary. 

Prohibition  League. 

W,   0.   Dallas.   President. 

Robt.   Hlghamith, Vice-President . 

Miss Zoe   Hal I en,  Secretary. 

Glee Club. 

C. A. Ashmore, President. 

.1. F. Kinnard, Vice-President. 

R. C. Garrard, Treasurer. 

W. T. Hamner, Director. 

ONE CENT *,""» EACr 
'ATHI 

T. & N. 0.11 
TO TIIK 

United Confederate 

Veterans Reunioi 

NEW ORLEANS. APR. 25 to 27 

TICKETS ON SALE APRIL 22, 23, 24 

RETURN   LIMIT:   MAY   7,  1906. 

Fir further Information ask .,. u :u.-,.Mi 

•IOS. IIKI.LKN,   Gen.   IVs. Agrat, 

HOTSTON, TEXAS, 

B. J. WILLIAMS MO! SAM SHOE SHO 
DEALER IN 

STAPLE  AND  FANCY GROCERIES 

Both Phones 

UNIVERSITY    DIRECTORY. 

SPRING STYLES AND FABRICS 
Now on display    all the latest good things for 

men's suits acd pants. 

Get your measure taken before the rush.   SUITS $15 up PANTS $4 up 

BLAND TAILORING CO. NEW MASONIC 
TEMPLE 

Oratorical Association. 

Robert (I. Williams, President, 

Win. L, B. Shane, Vice-President. 

Miss  Beatrice Tomlinson, Secretary 

Athletic   Association. 

Bonner  Frizzell,  President. 

J.  1.. Clark, Secretary. 

Baseball  Team  '06. 

I). A. Shirley, Manager. 

H. O. Knight, Assistant Manager. 

I!. C Moulden, Captain. 

Football  Team '06. 

T, It. (lallaher. Captain. 

Press Association. 

Cordon B,  Hall, Preside.it. 

Itonner Frizzell, Vice-President. 

Miss Louise Andrews, 'jecretary. 

Horned Frog. 

('. P. Craig, Editor-in-Chief. 

.1.   L.  Clark, Business  Manager. 

Collegian. 

Homier Kriz./.ell, Editor-in-Chief. 

Robert R.  Williams,  Ii isiness  Man- 

nger. 

The  Skiff. 

Cordon B. Hall, Editor. 

M. Gary Sniiili   Business Manager. 

Shirley  Literary Society. 

M.  C. Smith, President. 

Miss Nora Armstrong, Secretary. 

Add-Ran  Literary Society. 

Ii. ('.  Moulden, President. 

Miss  Willena  Hannaford, Secretary. 

Walton   Literary Society. 

VVm.   Holland,  President. 

Miss   l.illie   Mayfiehl.  Si cretary. 

Freshman Class. 

Noah Perkins, President. 

J. W. Groom, Vice-President. 

Miss Bess Douthitt, Secretary. 

Your attention is called to 

the Correspondence  Course 

OF THE 

SUCCESS 

SHORTHAND 
SCHOOL 

The course of instruction is so skill- 

fully arranged and the principles so 

Clearly explained and fully illustrated 

as to he easily understood by the be- 

glnner, It is a thoroughly practical 

Ihortband, built for working purposes 

only, with every impractical theory 

eliminate*:. The most expert work 

can Ie done with this shorthand, while 

il la U easily learned as a shorthand 

of limited capacity. 

A handsome, illustrated prospectus 

to yours for the asking. 

J. A. LORD, Principal, 

Rooms 6, 7 and 8, Mistrot Building, 

WACO, TEXAS. 

We i o  Brst-clitl 
repairina, :: Ne^ 

it ana ulq 
soled. 

OLD PHONH 

-2 r 

CHRIS KEMENDO 

I. klinSt| 

u       rex 

THE 

Palace Barber   hop 
IS LOCATED ON 6th AND A  <TIN 

T. C. U. STUDENTS WE  C0ME| 

S. L McFARLAND. Pi 

CUNTHER'S 

Famous Candies 
Remember your Sweet 
or wife with a box fro 

RISHER'S DRUG STOREI 

JOHN   C.   LHES| 
UNDERTAKER. 

214  South   Fourth  Street. 

Both Phones 99. 

TRY A  LITTLK 

Benzoin and Almond 
for your face  and   hands these frosty 
mornings — keeps    them  smool he and 

nice. Made by 

The Provident Drug Co. | 
123 South Fourth Street. 

COTRELL 
and LEONARD| 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

CAPS AND GOWNS | 
For ihe America 

Universities 

PERCY WHITAKER. 

Southern   Repres'"livc I 


